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MORE BUHERWECK

FORGERIES ALLEGED

Warrants for 9 moro urtonsesi
Served on Allontown Real

Estate Operator

SEAflCH MADE FOR ASSETS

trrfol DiJpoffh to Fvfittt0 PuM!1 r.ior
AtlMitown. r., March 10. The nn

! tlRlitcnlnR nround Hnrry A. Nutter-tvw- k,

the ral otnte operator wlio last
Tuedny, in the fnltnl Stntrs District
Court In Philadelphia, filed a schedule

nhonlnu his llnbllltiei nre more tlmn
M.500,000. In jail ln- -t eenlnK k

was nmcd ttlth nine nnrrnnt
preferred by Fred II. Sterner, oharfslnR

forgery, nnd this Is declared to lie onl

the Iwclnnlng. Former Democratic

Htfttc Chalrmnn Lawrence II. Hupp ha"

bun requeued b District Attorney
Joht to aid In the prosecution of the

Hutterweck caes. nnd It Ih announced
that charge will be brought nKalnct
htm on rver.i net of allied ( rooUcdnos
and lndllnB.

A careful legal Ih belnc iiibiIp

Into I1utterwcclc' nccoiinN to nccrtuln
whether he has secreted any of Ms

former Income, which In 102(1 nmnunted
to upwards of SWCUMtO In connec-

tion with llutterweek's nrret on the
nine forgery charges. Attornoj Jupi.
a member of the firm of Huts Hupp,
which started the bankruptcy proceed-
ings acnlnxt HuttiTwik. nld today:

"Kver since the crnh nme In nut
terweek's nffnlrs Kred It. Sterner.
whoe name has nppenred as the suret
on all of thu Hutterweck bonds has
been iikine a quiet Investigation in mi
'fTurt to obtain information that may
be beneficial to his man creditors.

A handwriting expeit was employed
nd the efTects of nutttrweek In the

hands of .1. Thomas Sehnnti. nssinnee.
were examined Among bis pnpers wore
found, it is said, man forced bonds,
nnd also much e!dencc to show how the
forgeries had been committed. hemp
of paper were found nmong waste poper
that came out of Hutt'-iwie- s office, it
was asserted, shrowlng that he h

lind nractlceil simulatinK the
signature of Mr. Sterner.

The inwstigntinn thnt has been made
has progressed far that Mr. Sterner
has tome to the conclusion that he
owes It to liimvelf nnil to tne punue,
to proserute UntterweiK criminally.

Mr Sterner charges r.utterweek witli
forger in nln" tn-e- s. These Involve
bonds gien to Ferdinand Snyder.
Amanda l.onc. Daniel Wolf. Jacob II
Hurger and Arron S. Kline. The
amount of the-- e alleged forgeries Is
32.". 700. lte also charges Hutterweck
with tin- - forgery of two proinliory
not" held by one of the local b inks.

Mr. Hutterweck has admitted the
forger of the Daniel Wolf bond, it Is
paid, and nlo bns admitted the execu-
tion of the forged notes held bv the
batik. These ndmiHsions were made nt
the time of the assignment for the bvncht
ot creditors.Stp nre being taken to have Nut- -

terweck s bnoiss enretuuy auimeo in nu
effort to asiertaln what ilisposltion he
made of the inonejs which came into
his bands nnd to safeguard as much as
possible to interests of his creditors.

Score Injured In Mississippi
Macon, Miss., March 10. A tornado

which struck several points In Noxubee
count yesterday Injured a score of
perons and caused ?2Ti,000 damage.

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADE EQUAL TO KBIT

I!ecomtructta
upholMrrcd
and polished

$ 1 5 aunp--

l'lrht-clu- s
work
guaranteed.
Slip cover
mado to
order

We carry a large stock of upholstery
material!!, eclllnc at wholesale prices.

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
Oldt nnd Urml Unair of It Kind
305 Arch Street SST

EXPENSIVE TAX HASTE

i PENALIZED TAX'OELINQUENCY.

YOUR HASTE in filing tax returns
leads to errors which will later
involve protracted and cxpcnaivt
claim procedure.
YOUR DELINQUENCY in films
tax returns will involve the imposi-
tion of penalties and additionni inter-
est charRCS.

TO CONSERVE your best tax in-

terests at this late hour, it is ur
gently advisable to avail yourself of
the expert services of our staff of
former V. S. Income Tax Bureau

I Examiner.

GERARD TAX SERVICE CO.Jnc.
l'edrrftl and httr Tnx Cnnullintn.

Tflephon' VVslnut SHV

1208 North American Bldj.
riillsclrlpMi, I'a.

DINING IN TOWN?
Then by All Means Try

$100
OUR I DINNER

THURSDAY
Canape ol Shrtmp$

Philaitlphta Ptpptr Pet
or

Ctmomme Tapioca
Fritd 5ml(i Tartar Saace
Peat and French Fried Potatoei

or
Roait Stalled Chicken with Creamed

Sptnaeh and Clare Surer! Potato

Choice al
Cherry Pie Cabinet Puddtnt

Cheri let Cream or Cheri French
Paltry

Served from 3:30 to 8 l M.

EVERY EVENING
CHERI RESTAURANT

1604 Che itnut St.

IU S. 13th ix: S. ISth

Cdndition of Highways
Throughout State Today

Lincoln highway (Trenton to
ChambersburB) Fnlr In Ilucks,
Lancaster and the eastern prtrt of
Franklin county; elsewhere ftood.

William 1'enn highway (1'nston to
OhambiTsburfc) ISenerally good ex-

cept one mllo of unimproved road in
Lehigh county near Allcntown, which
Is In ery poor condition.

Niltlmnrc pike (I'hllndelphla,
Media, Kennett Square and Oxford)

(lood.
I'hllndelphla and Heading pike

flood.
Lancaster and Hnrrlsburg pike

Fair in Lnncuster county; good in
Dnupblu.

RECORD PARACHUTE JUMP

Five Army Men Leap From One1

Plane '

Sarrnmrnto, Cnllf., Manh 10. (Ny,
A. I'.) A record In parachute Jumping
was set esterday at Mather Field,
when ric aviators. Lieutenant Kugene
('. Ilattens. Seriennt Htclurd Tliome,
Corporal Haul Connors, nnd l'rlvntcsi
Harl Woodganl nnd Alexis llnrtner
leaped from the same plnne at nn nltl-tild- e

of 2000 feet, Lieutenant 12. C.
Kiel pllotetl the plane.

Double parnchuetcs, one strapped to
the breast nnd the other to the buck,
were used, .lust before be Jumped from
u wing of the plane cacn man loosened
one parachute and the wind blew it
open as the lenp was made.

The second pirnrhutc war opened
whin the man wanted to lessen the
speed of his fall. All landed safely.

RACE lTH DEATH IS FATAL

Man Killed While Speeding to Bed-

side of Dying Woman
Ulslng Sun, .Mil., March 10. -- One

man was killed nnd three other men
pants of a touring car received in-

ternal Injuries when the machine in
which thev were riding skidded and
turned turtle nt SI mar. Mil., cstir-day- .

The occupants of the machine
nre snlil to have been speeding to I'lilln-dciph-

In nn effort to reach that citj
before the death ot the mother of one
of the passengers, who is critical! ill.

A.shle 11. Lc Hreuv, of Washington.
n printer and owner of the machine,
was Instantly killed.
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"DOC"
IS LIKELY TO IRRITATE ARMY

Prospective General, Fails to

Impress Capital With His Martial Air

It o Stag? Cfirrttpomltnt

Washington, March 10. Visitors
ambled amiably up the White House

walks. In the warm sun of n spring
afternoon the crocus and tulip budded

nnd bloomed, magnolias burst Into

fragrance, yellowibclts tossed their wel-

come to the breetc, nnd the green grass
grew all 'round. .

Muddcnlv Into the scene was precipi-
tated n roaring, dashing motor, nnd
l lie drone of trutlle and olces was
broken bv a loud, lingering, bronchial
blnxt from n steel-thronte- d born. I p
the driveway from the White Houm to
the mansion Itself hurtled a bilge lim-

ousine bearing n liveried chauffeur and
the executive seal, the seal of the Pres-

ident of the United States.
Chance aighU'Ccrs, footmen and at-

tendants rushed out of tho wny or to
the broad, white portico.

The car came to a stop.
The door opened. And out stepped a

short, slight figure with a short, slight
beard, n short white mustnche and
topping the picture a high silk hat.
Crowds surged upon cither side to

Dr. Charles II. fcawrcr. brigadier- -
general-soon-tn-b- e of the I'nlted States
nrmv, prnpricuir ml r .minuii.- -

Iiim'nt Marlon. O.. nnd the personal
phslcinn to the rresldetifof the United
States.

The crowd looked, gaped, and turned
away, as crowds will. And the prospec-tli- n

ontieral went inside.
Washington is Just getting acquainted

with Its new celebrities, nnd "Doc"
vinr (be term seems dentlneil to
stick", despite military rank Is one of
them He is ctuirgea witn personally
ci'nrdlnc and i miser ins the lienlth of
the nation's chief executive for the
net four years, anil with nny luck,
for. nerhaps. eight years. Nut it can
lie FHld now. In ndvnnce of the issuance
of the coninilslon and the fitting of the
uniform. Mint ttie canitnl will find It
hard to drop "Doc" for "fienernl."

The trouble Is that he looks like
"Doc" Sawder rnther than "fSeneral"
Snwxer. As "doc" he is part of the
scene. As "general" he will be or
so it seems, now cast for n comedv
pnrt.

1'ven Dr. Sawyer seems to realize it.
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Spring
. DESIGNED

in OUR OWN WORK RMS
ALSO AN

EXTENSIVE COLLECTION
OF

FRENCH HATS

and

M. DeMay

SAWYER'S PROMOTION

Brigadier Harding's Physician,

Opening
Millinery

ADAPTATIONS

FRENCH SHOP
Tailored Robes and Manteaux

1940 N. Thirteenth St.

fje Supreme
v)tple Creations!

for the coming; season, embracing the subtly
charming adaptations of modes exquisite,
fashioned by the master hand of M. DcMay
himself

If Milady visits our studios she will
sec models, of the best materials and
design at prices which only
uptown location makes possible.

our

LSloneQ.
0 1306 Walnut Street M

Final Clearance
All of our remaining late winter stock
offered at such tremendous reductions
that every garment will be sold.

Coats ) $49;M to 425
Wt'apS ) Were $110 to $350

Dresses ) 25-37-$-
49

GOWnS ) Were $75 to $125

Suits I &M to $65
Tailleurs ) w $9s to ties

He was nctuftllr ntnitlod wlicn a friendly
acquaintance linllol hint in pansing:

"Ilelln. trenprnl."
This Individual had served in the

tinny. Ho ncenmpnnlcu the unmllltnry
Milutntton with a utrlelly military
salute.

Dr. Snvvjer Jumped nervously, then
"Oh. hello, hello: nihil to nee you."

he called.
President Ilnrdlng seems destined to

come in for some of the hnme criticism
that vvns henpoil ilpnn l'rcsldent AVIIon
wnen lie jumnoti t nnimnniior unry T.
Oravson, of the navy, to the rank of
rear admiral as n token of regard for
his personal physician.

Ornyson hnd been physician to Roose
velt and Taft nnd was nn officer in

Today the tteH Piano
Makes Bow Philadelphia

piano store
ANEW a piano

old in the musical
traditions o f America

throws open its
doors to Philadelphia
men and women at 1717
Chestnut street to wel-

come them heartily to
demonstrations or all its
celebrated instruments
including the Petit Grand
(shown in the illustra-
tion) and the Incompar-
able Sticff Reproducing
Piano.
It ifl peculiarly appropriate for
us to mention the faet that the
first fn"cat honor avvnrded the
House of Stieff came to us at
Philadelphia in 1876 when the
prize medal of the Centennial
Exposition was conferred upon
the Stieff Piano.

;.?iv (ria.!icmgrwsz

Canton
repe,

$59.50

&v

the rtg-nla- r hnvy. The crltirlim In hh
case wnM thnt he vtnt Jumped. over thn
heftus or some wu otnef naval ouicers,
hlM seniors in service.

In Dr. Snwyer'n ense the criticism
centers nround the President's purpose
to Jump him from cl.'il life into a
brigadier generalship In the army.
Though he will be commissioned in the
rrtfrve corps, his nssignment to active
duty wilt put him in the army list
abend of a long line ot regulars waiting
to be confirmed ns brigadiers.

Hut, in Splto of the nrmy's Injured
feelings, Washington likes, him so long
as It enn call him "doc."

Woman Gold Miner Diet
Ijns Aiigelca. Calif., Alnrch 10. (Hy

A. 1) Mrs. Mary I;. Ilntt, sixty-fiv- e,

former Alaskan gold mlnen author and
Iroturer, waa found dead today in n
gns-flll- room of n resldmce where she
vvns visiting. The police said (hey be-

lieved Mm. Hart ended her life In dread
of an operation she had been told was
necessary. Mrs. Hart went to Alaska
in the early dnys of tho gold rush nnd
wielded n pick In the workings. Later
"he organized thitty women's chlbs In
Alnxka. 4!JtfTHB

National

fine car of
today. It averages 12
miles to the in

driving, on
the open road con

SAMUEL EARLEY
MOTOR

67S N.

Its to

MMiMfnna

are several important distinctions which we wish to impress upon intending pur'
chasers of Stieff Pianos in Philadelphia.

1 QUALITY. generations,, illsrcpanftni; all other consMerattona, havnitrtvrn xctthiiut surcease to make Rtctjj Pianos the peer of any In the) ,tnrf
thev havr lucceeileil In tone alone, the Stieff takes its place among the celebratedinstrumtnti of the uorW.

a PRICK, All Stieff instruments come to our customers at onlv oneprofit above their east to make. In the Stieff organization a profit"' hainever been contemplated. Our pianos come from our factories to 5our llulno
loom

3 THE RTir.I'F Reproducing Piano ii thui titled because it has eliminatedricry auspincin of mrWmnfral sound from Its rendition of the artists and isin fact, a literal reproducer of the artist himself. '
Let us welcome you heartily to our new store and pledge you the policy of
keeping faith with our public which has made each in more than a century a
stepping stone to greater success.
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Cljarle 4E ftttef f
3nc.

1717 Chestnut St.
(Established 1842)

& The Shop Original SP The Shop Original b$

I (faafiar :! ($aafecsr 1

A 1307 Walnut St. .
', l307Walnut St.

'

Black
Taffeta

and
Lace,

$59.50

j?

a

j??

Crevs
Taffeta,

$59.50

The Sextet
the outitandinc

economical

gallon
city and

aldcrmbly more.

CO.
Broad 'St..

There

Three
taorW

FAlIt
"dealer's

direct

great

same
year half

m'A'

mil

el
The Original VJ

1307 Walnut St.

mk

Fascinating Fashions
for

Late Springtime Wear
that owe their birth mid clmrming individuality to the inspiration of

Caspar designers
is paramount at Caspar's and it is the dominating factor of the

FASHION of our modes, you will find our prices based on intrinsic merit; without
any extra charge for the exclusive styling that is so vital a part of every individual

Caspar Creation. Proof conclusive of our Style Supremucy and ss is
emphasized this season very forcibly in the smart Springtime Frocks Now Ready.

Cle ver Distinctive Individual Frocks
$38.50 to $185
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Dresses

for
Spring

Depicting features
that have heretofore
seamed to belong to
highest-price- d Frocks.
Yet on Dresses at
$39.50 and $57.50 in
the FrcDgMan show-

ing you will discover
these marks of

X302 Walnut sfff

jilillinery importer
1517 Walnut Street

Superb
Cnapeaux

Nouj being exhibited by Chbdoff arc ex-

quisite millinery creations for immediate
wear and spring. There arc tiiodeh for the
conservative fashionable or the woman of
ultra cntc ana tne jeune Hue is not for

gotten.

i Springtime Beauty
IN

Hats ana Furs
A DISPLAY OF LUXURIOUS SUMMER

WRAPS. SMALLER PIECES IN SILVER
FOX, RUSSIAN AND H. B. SABLE, FISHER,
STONE AND BAUM MARTEN AND OTHERS.

SPRING MILLINERY OF THAT EXCLU-
SIVE CHIC SOUGHT BY THE WELL
DRESSED.

COLD DRY AIR
STORAGE

House of Wenger
1229 Walnut St.

At 13th Street, Opp. St. James Hotel
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MILLINERY
IMPORTER.

1506 CHESTNUT ST
1312 WALNUT ST.

Presents - -
NEW

MILLINERY
-- MDE8-
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c7he piquant lines f
the new hats, their un-

deniable d15tinctin,
will make their wn
DEFINITE APPEAL.- - - "

PARI5 SANCTIONS, THE VGUE
FOR HATS F MILAN STRAW.

SHAPES ARE VARIED, CLR5,
DARINGLY GAY ?R EXQUISITE-

LY PELICATE IN TNE- - -
TT IS WITH ALL SIN-
CERITY' THAT WE SUG
GEST YOUR. EARLIEST . .

IN6PECTION Si-vo- o

DERATELY PRICED Iv.

THE

TO 5o:
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